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I wish you knew how much I love you baby
But it never comes out like I want it to
I wish you knew how much I love you baby
But it never comes out like I want it to
Itâ€™s like my tounge got disconnected from my brain
And my words get stuck like glue
If you could see me when weâ€™re torn apart
My hotel roomâ€™s like a zoo
If you could see me when weâ€™re torn apart
My hotel roomâ€™s like a zoo
I wanna bring it all back home baby
But I donâ€™t have a clue

Iâ€™ve seen a girl in a cat suit
See was hanging from my balcony
Iâ€™ve seen a girl in a cat suit
See was hanging from my balcony
When I asked her what her name was
Was about half past three

Well a Policeman came to see me
Right here in a studio
Well a Policeman came to see me
Right here in a studio
Well I said â€˜Stay a little a whileâ€™
He had no place else to go

I bougt a big alsasion dog
It just came on a chain
I bougt a big alsasion dog
It just came on a chain
He was all about my problems
But he donâ€™t know me name

Thatâ€™s why I need you baby
Much more than I can say
Thatâ€™s why I need you baby
Much more than I can say
You never tried to keep me down
I wish you would some day
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